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daughter to mourn his loss. He died wealthy, hut hi~ 
·. greatest legacy to his family was his literary reputation. 
His fame spread through England as weU as America. ··----------- ---- --
The last time I saw Josh Billings was on a 
MONG our many noted :alunlni, not one Madison avenue street car in New York 
has reached a higher standard of excellence · City. I think of him as I saw him then, 
in his own particular calling than has '' Eli . 
lVI ELVILLE D. LANDON. 
Perkins," that great American humorist ' 
sitting in the corner ·of the car, with his 
spectacles on his :nose, and in a brown study. 
His picture appears in this number of THE His mind was always on his work, and his 
CoNcORDlENSIS and the following short sketch w.ork was to think out dry .epigratns so fuH 
of his life win no doubt be interesting to all·of . of truth and hu:man nature that they set the 
the sons of Old Union. h 1· ld 1 h' Th · , h . . . . . . . . . . w: o e wor ·aug tng. . ·· at morning, w en 
Melville D. Landon (Eli Perkins), was born . .· . . . . . . . . .. . . · h 
· Ed N y . · 8 t d' d th· h th . the old man espied .me, he was so busy wit •· 1 n • . . en , · . . . , In I 40, s u I e · r o u g. · e . . 
Sophomore year at Madison University, grad- I h1s thoughts that he d1d not even say good 
uated at Union College in I 86r, and entered morning. He simply raised one hand, looked 
the army and gained the rank .of major. He over his glasses and said, quickly, as if he 
traveled _abroad in 1.867, was actin.g Secretary had made a great discovery : 
of Legation to Russia, under Cassius M. Clay, "I' t 't El' ,, 





" G t h. t ?' Prussian war in 187r. Mr. Landon first be- 0 w a · 
came noted as a humorist by letters from "Got a good one-lem me read it," and 
Saratoga,in tbe New York Com111ercial Adver- then he read from a crumpled envelope this 
tfse~, signed Eli Perkins, in I 872. After pub- epigram that be had just jotted down·: 
hsh1ng several humorous books he entered " un t · t k h · If look . vv tzen a man rzes o 1na e 'ttmse 
the lecture field and contnbuted to the . , 
amusement of audiences all over the country. beautiful, he steals-he steals a woman s patent 
His humor, wit and satire is illustrated in his · right-how's that?'' 
various books, "Saratoga in 1901" (r872), "Splendid," I said. "How long have you 
"Eli Perkins at large''( I 87~ ), his great work, been at work on itt' 
"Wit and H urn or of the Age,'' (I 886), and . 
"Kings of Platform and Pulpit," to be pub-
lished soon by the Belford·Clarke Co., . 
Chicago, advance proofs of which are now · 
appearing in THE CoNCORDIENSIS. He resides 
in New York City. 
ELI PERKfNS O:N AMERICAN HUMORISTS. 
"JOSH BILLINGS.'·'* 
ENRY W. SHAW, the well-known wit and satirist, 
ll better known as "Josh Billings," was born at 
::-:, f Lanesborough, Mass., in r8r8, of a family of poli-
ti.cians, his father and grandfather having both bee11: in 
Congress. H~e went early in life to the West, where 
for twenty-five years he was a farmer and auctioneer. 
He did not begin to write for publication till he was 
forty-five years old. He has bten one of the most 
popular of popular lecturers. M1·. Shaw died at Mon-
terey, Cal., Octobe·r 14, I88s. He is the author of 
several books which have been collected into one larg·e 
volume by Mr. DHlingham, successor to Geo. W. 
Carleton, and which is still having an immense sale. 
Mr. Shaw left an accomplished wife and a beautiful 
*From advance proofs of Melville D. Landon's'' Kings 
of Platfor.m and Pulpit,'' Belford Clark, Publisher, 
Chicago. 
q Three hours," he said, '' to get it just 
right." 
Mr. Shaw always worked long and pa-
tiently over these little paragraphs, but every 
one contains a sermon. When he got five 
or six written, he stuck them into his hat and 
went down and read them to G. W. Carle-
ton, his publisher and friend, who was an ex-
cellent judge of wit, and he and Josh would 
laugh over them. " 
One day I told Josh that I would love him 
forever and go and put flowers on his grave 
if he would give me some of his paragraphs 
in his own handwriting. He did it, and 
when he died I hung a wreath of z'mmortelles 
on his tombstone at Poughkeepsie. These 
are the sparks from his splendid brain in his 
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. The next day after Josh gave me the above "Because he never blunders with his 
epigrams, he came and dined with me, and . heels." 
together we smoked and laughed and fixed "What was the best thipg said by our old 
· friend, Artemus Ward?'" 
the following interview: 
" Mr. Billings, where were you educated?" 
"Pordunk, Pennsylvania." 
"How old are you?" 
''I was born 150 years old-and have been 
. . . , .. , 
growing young ever since. 
" A · · . d· ? '' re you marne .. 
" Once." 
''How many children hav~e you ? '' · 
" Doublets." 
" What other vices have you ? '' 
"None." 
H . t ? " " ave you any vu ues. 
'' Several." 
''What are they?" 
" I left them up at Poughkeepsie.'· 
"Do you gamble?,, 
"When I feel good." 
'' What is your profession?., 
"Agriculture and alminaxing." 
" How do you account for your deficient 
knowledge in spelling? " 
"Bad spells during infancy, and poor 
memory.'' 
"What things are you the most liable to · 
forget?" 
((Sermons and debts." 
''What professions do you like best?" 
"Auctioneering, base-ball and theology." 
" Do you smoke ? " 
"Thank you, I'll take a Partaga." 
"What is your worst habit?" 
"The coat I got last in Poughkeepsie." 
"What are your favorite books?'' 
"My alminack and Commodore Vander- . 
hilt's pocketbook." 
"What is your favorite piece of sculpture?'' · 
"The ·mile stone nearest home." 
"What is your favorite animal?" 
''The mule." 
"Why?" 
" All the pretty girls in :{Jtah marry 
Young.'' 
"Do you believe in the .final salvation of 
all men?'' 
'" I do-·· let me pick the men!'' 
In the evening Josh and [ reviewed the 
· interview, and pronounced it faithfully 
rendered. He wished to add only that Mr. 
Carleton, who published his alrninack, had 
the most immense intellect of this ot any 
othe:L age. 
JOSH BILLINGS' L:B:CTURE. 
WIT, PHILOSOPHY AND WISDOM. 
This is Josh Billings' last Lecture Programme. 
SYNOPSIS OF THE LECTURE BY JOSH. 
1-Remarks on Lecturing-General. Over-
ture. 
2-The Best Thing on Milk. 
3-The Summer Resort. 
4-J osh on Marriage. 
5 -Josh on the Mule. 
6-The Handsome Man, a Failure. 
7-The Dude a Failure. 
8-What I know about Hotels. 
g-The Bumble-bee. 
Io-The Hornet 
I I-l'he Quire Singer. 
1 2-J osh on Flirting. 
I 3-. Courtin'. 
Josh Billings' lecture was unique. It was 
. an hour of short paragraphs, every one worth 
its weight in gold. The great philosopher 
always wore long hair (to cover a wart on 
the back of his neck), and always sat down 
when he lectured. He delivered his quaint 
philosophy with his bright eyes looking over 
his glasses. His lecture was too deep to be . 
popular. It was really the college professor 
or reflecting judge who fully appreciated him. 
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Think of such paragraphs as 
out once in a minute : 
Lad£es and Gentlemen :-. 
these tumbling .· musik out ov a bobalink, or like a yung bird 
, out ov its nest, when it is feathered enuffto fly. 
1 hope you are all well. [Looking over . 
his glasses. J 
Whenever a man haz made up hiz mind 
that he iz a wit, then he is ,mistaken without 
remiedy, but whenever the publiek haz made 
up their ·mind that he haz got the disease, 
then he has got it sure. 
Thare is lots ov folks who eat well and 
drink well, and yet are SICk a]l the titne· 
Theze are the folks who alwuz "enjoy poor 
health." 
Then I kno lots ov people ·whose only . 
reckomendash un iz, that they are helth y-so 
iz an onion. [Laughter. J 
And so Josh Billings went on for an hour. 
always wise and a:lways draping food for 
thought. 
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The subject of my lecture is Milk-plain 
M-i-1-k. 
The best think I've ever seen on milk is 
cream. [Laughter.] 
That's right [joining]. "People of good · 
sense" are thoze w hoze opinyuns agree with 
ours. [Laughter]. 
People who agree with you never bore you. 
The shortest way to a wornen's harte iz to 
praze her baby and her bonnet, and to a 
man's harte to praze biz watch, his horse and 
biz 1ectur. 
Eliar Perkins sez a man iz a bore when 
he talks so much about hisself that you kant 
talk about yourself. [Laughter.] 
Still I shall go on talking. 
Comik lecturing iz an unkommon ·pesky 
thing to do. 
It iz more unsarting than the rat ketching 
bizzness az a means ov grace, or az a means 
ov livelyhood. 
Most enny body thinks they kan do it, and 
this iz jist what makes it so bothersum tew 
do. 
When it iz did jist enuff, it is a terifick 
success, but ·when it iz overdid, it is like a 
burnt slapjax, very impertinent, 
Thare aint but phew good judges ov humor, 
and they all differ about it. 
If a lekturer trys tew be phunn y, he iz :like 
a boss trying to trot backwards pretty apt · 
tew trod on himself. [IJaugh ter.] 
Humor must fall out ova man's m·outh, like 
THE NEW CATALOGUE. 
HE annual catalogue of the coillege has ap-
peared, and it is a volume worthy, in 
every way, of Union Collage, and its appear-
ance and contents shows that a great deal of 
careful work has been put upon it by its 
compiler. The first thing which attracts the 
attention is the increase in size of this over 
former issues of the catalogue. This is 
made necessary, of course, by the increased 
number of students, and.also by the addition 
of the several new courses which have been 
added to the college curriculum. T'hese 
consist of three courses leading to the degree 
of Ph. B., a special course in Sanitary Engi-
neering, and a graduate course in Sanitary 
Engineering leading to the degree of C. E. 
In the list of students, those taking post-
graduate courses, and those in the elective 
courses, are classified separately from the 
students in the four regular c.lasses. There 
have been several new studies added to the 
elective studies which may be cbosen during 
the Junior and Senior years. The depart-
ments of the catalogue devoted to the Medi-
cal School, the Law School, and the College 
of Pharmacy, have also been somewhat en-
larged. Another excellent innovation is the 
announcement of the Honorary degrees con-
ferred at the last commencement of the col-
lege. On the first page of the book is an 
excellent reference calendar for 18gr, sho\v-
ing all the days in which college is in ses-
sion by printing such dates in large type. 
The book is withall a neat and most interest-
ing volume, and its neat appearance is en-
hanced by the Union College seal on the 
cover, being printed in garnet ink, thus popu-
larizing the idea of the college color. 
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HRISTMAS is coming,'' so carols the 
child and the thought is re-echoed joyfully 
in the heart of everyone, young and old. Yes, 
Christmas is coming, that grandest and 
happiest of our holiciays. Retnember, ye 
students, that on that day of all others, you 
are to lay aside all your cares and sorrows 
and are to enjoy yourself to the utmost. 
Remember all your ten spot examinations, 
and forget all others. Recall \\tith joy all of 
the victories Old Union has celebrated and 
blot out from your memory all of the defeats 
she has suffered. Keep in mind the fact that 
it is "more blessed to give than to receive," 
and therefore give freely and gladly on that 
day; but allow others a chance to be blessed 
also and receive then what is offered you. 
All through the civilized world on Christmas 
morning, will go sounding that happy greet-
ing "Merry Christmas." Remember then 
that you belong to the civilized world and 
help to swell the echo with your " Merry 
Christmas." The more often you repeat these 
well-wishing words, the better you will be for 
it. But amid all your rejoicings retnem her 
what this great natal day con1memorates. 
You can all recall that hymn which you 
learned years ago, and which, if it seemed 
beautiful then, seems four-fold more beautiful 
now when you read it. You remember how 
it begins, 
''While shepherds watched their flocks by night, 
All seated on the ground, 
An angel of the Lord came down 
And glory shone around." 
And the rnessage which was thus brought 
to those shepherds thousands of years ago, 
is just as true and just su~h " glad tidings of 
great joy," to you now as it was to them, for 
most assuredly on Christmas morning, "is 
born to you, this day, a Savior which is Christ 
the Lord.'' Rem em her then, for all the 
blessings which you have received, to render 
thanks to Him to whom they are due. Be at 
peace with your fellow-men. Let all sins be 
forgiven and forgotten. You are happy, rnake 
others so. Finally we join our best wishes 
with those of all your many friends and hope, 
with all our hearts, that yours will indeed be 
a very Merry Christmas. 
* * * 
IT SEEMS to be the general op1n1on among 
the students that, during next term, sotne 
sort of an entertainment must be given, the 
proceeds of which shall go towards defraying 
the expenses of maintaining our base ball and 
foot ball tearns. It is a pretty well under-
stood fact that there is no money at present 
in the base ball treasury, and that the 
expenses for· foot ball this fall were much 
greater than the receipts; therefore in order 
to make up this foot ball deficit and give 
sound financial support to our base ball team, 
a considerable amount of money must be 
raised. There have been sevenil plans sug-
gested· for raising this n1oney, and perhaps it 
would be well to enumerate those that seem 
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the most feasible. One plan is to rent the · churches in the city, served supper and thus 
opera house for one night and engage some i aided very materially in the success of the 
first-class company to come here to Schenec- : fair. If such a successful fair was given five 
tady and play for the benefit of the college · years: ago, certainly we should be able to give 
athletics. Another suggestion is that the · one now. We have at present a very credit-
students get up a. minst:re1 organization, as . able glee club. The gymnasium instructor 
was done three or four years ago, and give a · has inform.ed us that, by the time we are 
benefit performance. There are objections •· ready to give the fair, he will have a class of 
of course, to both of these plans, as there are · me.H so trained in the gymnasium, that they 
objections to most everything. The first \Vay · will be able to give a first-class exhibition of 
would be the least trouble, and if tnanaged in different athletic feats. We have men in 
the right way, would undoubtedly prove to · 
be a profitable investment, still, the expenses 
would be rather large an d1 the amount realized 
would probably not reach the amount desired. 
The second plan might be an excellent one 
but there are one or two grave objections to 
it. There is not now in college talent enough 
among the students with which to organize a 
first-class college minstrel troupe, or if there 
is this necessary talent it would take too much 
time to discover and properly classify it ; but, 
granting that there is this talent, and that it 
is all ready to be utilized, the organization of 
a minstrel trouve with the necessary rehear-
sals and attendant study that would have to 
be put upon it, wou]d necessitate our taking 
more time and work away from our regular 
collegiate duties, than we believe the college 
authorities would allovJ us to take. The best 
plan, in our estimation, which has been offered 
is the idea of having a Union College Fair. 
Five years ago a fair was held under the 
auspices of the students, for the benefit of 
college athletics, and over eight hundred 
dollars was made in this way. Part of this 
money was expended in laying out the run-
ning track which now encloses the college . 
tennis courts, and the rest was handed over 
to the base ball management. The fair lasted ' 
three nights.· There was a stage perfonnance 
each evening, consisting of singing and 
athletic exhibitions and concluding with a . 
short farce acted by the students. Each · 
evening ladies representing the different 
college who can, with practice, produce some 
· very good instrumental music, and there are 
rnen :in college, who, we are sure, are capable 
ofdoing son1e excellent acting in any little 
comedy that we might. wish to produce. 
Sur·ely here are attractions enough for the 
best of entertaiments. As for the other 
things which go to make up a successful fair, 
we :feel confident that the people in town will, 
if asked, help us all they can, and with their 
help we can carry it on successfully. It 
will require work, and hard work to do this, 
but it is for a good cause and everyone will, 
undoubtedly, be willing to do his share. We 
1nust,. z'n so1ne way, raise 1noney for ou,-
athletics. Why not have a Union College 
Fair? 
* * * THE Fresh men have gotten through with 
their cremation of Algebra, and we are very 
glad of it. It is always a relief to chronicle 
the fact that cremation is over. Would that 
it were over for all time! Or rather we wish 
that it would be remodeled into a more 
civilized procedure. Everyone knows its 
evils and none can point out any good that is 
effected by the Union College Freshmen's 
form of cremation. If it only amounted to 
good-natured rivalry all would be well and 
good, but, under the present code of crema-
tion ethics, this laudable rivalry degenerates 
into personal ill-feelings and petty animosities 
between the mem hers of the two lower 
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result of this heathenish ritual, is the fact that 
there are always anum her of bandaged heads 
and bruised bodies to be taken care of-·· not 
the pleasantest work in the world. It is all 
wrong and we know it; why not stop it then? 
The class of '94 can, if they will, put an end 
to these evils by refusing to persecute the 
Freshmen next year, in the usual barbarous 
way, at cremation time. This will bring no 
d~iscredit upon then1selves, but rather it will 
he an honor to them and of great bene.fit to 
their college. 
THE NEW YORK !BANQUET. 
· .,HURSDAY, Dec. 11, was the occasion 
f. of one of the largest and most enthusiastic 
meetings of the sons of " Old Union'' that 
has ever been known. The occasion was the 
third annual meeting and banquet of the 
Union College Alun1ni Association of New 
York, at Hotel Brunsw.ck, New York 'City. 
At six o'clock in the evening,. a business 
meeting was held and the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: President, 
Wm. H. Me Elroy, '6o; Vice Pres~dent, 
George Alexander, '66; Secretary, George 
F. Allison, '84; Treasurer, H. V. N. Philip, 
'84; Mernbers of the Executive Com·mittee, 
James C. Duane, Silas W. Burt, Silas B. 
Brownell, John Z. Lott, Frank Loon1is, 
Edward Carry, Daniel W. Stimson, S. B. 
Rossiter and James B. Lockwood. 
At seven o'clock the meeting adjourned to 
the elegant dining hall of the Hotel Bruns-
wick, which, on this occasion, was made 
resplendent with everything significant of 
Old Union and her famous memories. 
At one end of the hall, suspended across 
the imrnense plate mirror, was a large banner 
bearing the words, "Camp Union," while at 
the opposite end wa~ a similar one with the 
inscription, " Union, Hikah !" The tables 
were beautifully arranged and splendidly 
decorated. The long elevated table running 
the full length of the room at one side, was 
reserved for the prominent alumni and invited 
guests,,. while at right angles to th i:s- were 
shorter tables t:or the cLasses in order of 
graduation from '29 to '89. A tinge of:garnet, 
the c0 Hege color, was noticeable in every-
thing,. and the effect was ,most pleasing. 
As the college glee club sang the "'Song 
to Old Union,'''' tne members :marched in, 
headed by President Webster and ex-
President of the Association, Wm. H. H. 
Moore. Then followed ,the different classes 
in regular order from the oldest dowa. After 
several repetitions of the chorus of the Old 
Union song, in which the entire :company 
hearti'l y joined, the Divine blessing was asked 
by Rev. Dr. Wortman, after which the very 
tempting menu was s·erved. During the 
supper the hall resounded with all of the 
Union. Co11ege :songs, which were sung by 
the coUege glee club, which was in attend-
ance at the banquet. The men1bers of the 
glee club recei-ved many complime;nts upon 
their singing abHities and proved then1sel ves 
a credit to the college. The banquet proper 
having been. finished, speeches were in order 
and it rs with much regret that we are unable 
to print them an, for it was remarked that 
they were the best, most interesting, and 
n1ost enthusiastic that have ever been given 
at a Union Alumni gathering. Mr. Me Elroy., 
the new president of the association, rnade 
the first speech, and then Dr. Webster," Our 
· President," fol1o\ved with one of his inter-
esting talks. He spoke of the new courses 
that had been recently established at Union 
and of the courses that he would like to have 
established, especially courses in mechanical 
and electrical engineering. Warner Miller 
followed with a most eloquent speech. He 
spoke of the great need that existed in the 
colleges, of having a department that would 
teach the ethics of politics. He believed that 
young men should thoroughly learn about 
the institutions of our country and about the 
duties. of an office holder. Then followed 
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some good oild enthusiastic Union speeches -There have been several rumors afloat 
by Rev. Dr. Rayn1ond, ·Charles Sprague, , about ereoting a toboggan slide in the college 
Rev. Dr. Chades N ott, Prof. Wm. Wells, . grounds, but as yet no definite action has 
who received an ovation as he arose, and, in 
his unique way, told of the n1en1ories of Old . been taken in the matter. 
Union, and Rev. Dr. Rossiter, who in his . -The hour of the Sunday afternoon 
speech eulogized Dr. Hickok, Tayior Lewis, : reiigious meetings has been changed to five 
and Jonathan Foster. One of the best o'clock, and the .meetings are now held in 
speeches oft he evening was made by Gen. Professor Hoffman's recitation room instead 
Daniel Butterfield, who spoke of Union · 
College in the anny. Among· other things of in the ch.apel. 
General Butterfield offered to furnish one-fifth -The double quartette which attended the 
oft he means necessary to establish such a alumni banquet ,in New York was made up 
chair in Union College as was suggested by . as follows: 1st tenors, Weekes and Gillespie, 
Warner Miller. Finally the last speech was zd tenors, Trumbull and Robertson ; Ist bass, 
made and the last song sung and the annual . 
banquet of the New York Alumni for 1890 . Briggs and Fiske ; 2d bass, Coons and 
was over. 
OF IDTEREST TO STUDENTS. 
-College opens on Tuesday, Jan. 6. 
-The Senior c1ass have not yet held their 
class elections. 
-Prof. Brown has gone out to Indianapolis 
to spend the Christmas vacation. 
-Most of the Senior engineers have begun 
work upon their graduation theses. 
-Sanders, a former n1ember of Union, '92, 
has ente-red the University of South Carolina. 
- Prof. Perkins has taken ad vantage of the 
vacation to make an extended southern trip. 
-It is to be hoped that a large number of 
the students will take regular "gym " work 
next term. 
-The last Junior Hop of the term was 
held on Friday, Dec. I 2. It was, like its 
predecessors, a very enjoyable affair. 
-At the last regular college meeting A. 
M. Banker, '92, was elected to the office of 
scorer and assistant base ball manager. 
-The meeting of the foot ball league 
which was to have been held in Syracuse, 
. Dec. 13, has been postponed until January, 
r8g1. 
-Prof. Maurice Perkins is President of the 
Technical Club of Schenectady, an association 
recently formed by the prominent scientific 
men of the city. 
Mosher. 
-Professor Truax reoently delivered an 
address on Washington Irving before the 
Oxford League of the State Street M. E-. 
Church, and the Epworth League of the 
Albany Street M. E. Chur·ch. - The daily 
papers spoke very highly of the address. , 
--The committee on the Sophomore soiree 
is composed of the following men: E. D. 
Lines, chairman ; E. J. Webster, H. D. 
Cordovez, B. R. Babcock, D. N. Tallman, 
]. A. Shanahan, II. D. Merchant, E. Gilles-
pie and R. I-I. Eellows. They are hard at 
work making arrangements for the dance 
and intend to make it a great success. 
-The attractions at the theatres for the 
near future, are: At St.ate Street opera 
house, Dec. 24, the author and actor, Duncan 
B. Harrison_, and the world's champion, John 
L. Sullivan, in the great play, " flonest 
Hearts and Willing Hands.'' 
At Centre Street opera house : Dec. 25-28, 
Pearl Me'lville ; Jan. 1, M ugg's Landing ; 
Jan_ J, Neil Burgess' County Fair. 
PERSONALS. 
'29. Prof. Hugh S. Banks of Newburg, 
N. Y., was the oldest of the Union College 
alumni, at the recent alumni banquet held 
in N~w York city . 
t :foj. Gen. Amasa J. Parker of Albany, on 
ifecern ber 6, handed in his resignation as 
Commander of the 3d Brigade of theN ational 
Guard. He has been in command of this 
brigade since I 886. 
68 THE CON·CORDIENSIS. 
'84. B·enjamjn Guerard Chisholm, an al-
umnus of this college, died recently at his 
home in Birmingham, Ala. He was born 
at Charleston, S. C., graduated from Union 
College in the class of '84, and up to the · 
time of his death was a 1nember of an archi-
tectural firm at Birmingham. While in col-
lege, he was a mem her of the Sigma Phi 
society, was a society leader, and had many 
friends in this city, who will be paihed to 
learn of his death. 
ROBEI~T T. MOl~, 
(Successor to John Gilmour.) 
DEALER IN 
look6, ltationerg and laper gangin-g~, 
333 State and I)o Ce11,lre Street, 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y 
Agency for Anchor, Inman and Hamburg-American Trans-Atlantic 
Steamship Lines. STANFORD BLOCK.. 
STEAM, HOT WATER AND FURNACE 
HEATING A SPECIALTY. 
Successor to A. M. Powers, 
PHOTOQRAPHIC ~ ARTIJT, 





THE STANDAl?D OF THE WORLD. 
ACADEMICAL COWNS & CAPS. 
Correct styles .for UNIVERSITY ,& 
COLLECE USE. Price according 
to Material and number ordered. 
Special prices for clases. For 
measurement send height, width 
of shoulder, size of neck, and 
ftength of seeve. 
These gowns add grace and ful• 
ness to a speaker's form. 
'MILITARY EQUIPMENTS. 
Swords, Sashes, Belts, Boxing 
Cloves, FoUs, Footballs, Jackets;: 
everything that Students use in 
athletic sports, we supply. 
C. W. SIMMONS & CO., 
"OaK Hall,'" Boston_, Mass. 
AlJ VER TISEMENTS. 
RICHMOND 
STRAIGHT CUT NO. 1 
RESTAURANT 
IN THE Y. M. C. A. BUILZJ1NG, 
Now under t!he direction of the Association. Rooms 
especially reserved for Lacltes. 
OjN?1t_from 7 A. M. to Io P. M. 
Ice Cream in season. Regular Dinner zsc. Pleasant 
Rooms. Prices Moderate. 
HENI\_Y A. KE~ST E, Ph. 'G., 
• P HARM A GIST . • • ·• . 
CIGARETTES. TOILET ARTICLES, SOAPS, PERFUMES, ETC. 
Cigarette Smokers who are willing to pay a little 
more than the price charged for the ordinary trade 
Cigarettes, will find this brand superior to aH others. 
The Richmond Straight Cut No. I Cigarettes are 
made from the brightest, most delicately flavored and 
highest cost Gold Leaf grown in Virginia. This is the 
old and original brand of Straight Cut Cigarettes, and 
was bought out by us in the year I875· 
Beware of Imitations, and observe that the firm 
name as below is on every package. 
T-~~ A:&I;..B~ & Gl!NT.·.BR ~~an~& 
Of the Amerz'ca1z Tobacco Compa·Jty, Manufactztrers, 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 
MACINTOSHES I! 
Both from Chas. Macintosh & Co., England, for 
whom we are sole agents, and our best American 
makers. We have now a stock of about 150 Men's 
Coats from $6 to $27. 
There is no factor of society that finds in them such 
utility as College Men. We invite your inspection. 
COTRELL & LEONARD, 
HATTERS, FL/RRIEl?S AND IMPORTERS, 
472 and 474 Broadway Albany, N. Y. 
A ji1ze lz'ne of Imported a:;zd .Dotnestzc Cz'gars and 
Cigarettes. 
UNION STREET PHARM.A<CY. 
Cor. UnioJla?zd rates Sts., SCHENECTA.DT,N. r 
GLOBE HOTEL~ 
J. A. HOUCK, Proprietor. 
Cor. State and Pearl Streets, Alllany, N. Y. 
TERMS.· $2.o£J PER DAr. 
BARHYTE & BIRCH, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAL:ERS :IN 
Lim,e, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Flour, Feed, Grain, 
Baled Hay and Straw a?td Fertilizers, 
306, 308 and 310 Union and 209 and 2II Dock Streets, 
SCHENECTADY, N. T. 
Dr. 0. J. GROSS, 
O.f!ice hou,rs from 9 A. M. lo 4 P. M. 





'I' HI~·.· SrfOltl\1·: KING·: I) A~ 'l,.S · · COl\1P ANY,·: Ltd. 
D. FI\_AZER, Manager. 
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF ALL WO:OL PANTS TO ORDER,$]. 
121 WALL STREiET AND :a EDISON BUILDING, SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
IIJ SOUTH CENTRE STJ?EET. 
FIRST-·CLASS . : WORK . :·OUR . : SPECIALTY. 
EMJVIOTT FJOWD, Proprietor. 
. A. B~O\LVN & SON, 
Established I829. 
U'PHO:LSTERERS ~y; AND ~1: FURNITUnE ~{: DEALERS. 
.302 STATE ST., SCHENECTADr. N. r. 
• I 
StHENE<:.TA[)Y JTEAM LA\IN[)RY 
-AND-.-
.BONJ\/ET ·: BLEACHER Y, 
67 CENTRAL ARCADE, SCHENECTADY. 
CBAKLE o YATE , 
IJ6 State Street, Schenectady, N. r. 
·-~·FURNITURE. .:: W ARERO·OMS,~~-
~~·
. 
Beds, Chairs, Mattresses and all articles pertaining to 
furnishing students rooms. 
GOODS DELIVERED FREE . 
BOOTS* AND t SHOES. 
UNION HALL STORE . 
~The most complete line and latest styles. 
O.f all kinds for Pr.ojessionals and Amateurs. 
Full litus of leading makes o_f . 
Cameras. Dry Plates and Card Stock, 
At the lowest nzarl?et prices. Darh room for use 
,of custoJJters. 
J~ Ne U~DQNN_.J,.p, 
Opp. Dela:oart How• e. 582 Broadway, Albany, N .. r. 
E-X:. QUAYLE, -w-OOD EROS., 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
Wedding and CollPge IJJV£iations, Cards, 
and Monograms. 
()RTGfNAL DESIGNS WHEN DESIRED. 
255 State Street, Schnzrctady, N. r. 
SHIRTS, UNDENWEAR, GLOVES, HOSIER r 
NECKWEAR, COLLARS AND CliFFS. 
noons RF.CR.TVED FOR TROY LAUNDRY. 
